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t.,:r. mw.a. A. Eggert , 
1024 Eutaw Street , 
nal t 1.mor.e,. J.Ui. 
larch 31 , lD04 . 
I 
bar Bir :-- I am instructed hY Pt-es:t,tent Kerr to inforJ'l'l you 
that Prof ,. A. E. Wileon ~ who is at the head of the departrn~nt o:f Modern Languagefl and Latin, will resign at the ond or. thta aohool year . Should you oare to avr>lY for. tl1io position. kind1~, Berni to Preoident Kerr a recent photograr>h, and atate about w,1at salary you 
would exp0ot f'or tho :P.i-raat year . I:f you denire, iron may alfJo Aerni 
any ad<li t 1onal ref'or.eno~a Qr let t.,era of' rfloor.llt1f}nrtation. 
Yours truly , 
